
.THE TRUE WITNESS AND. CATHOLIC CiHRONICLE.•
Pluribus Eriintum..Go B agh.,

l e was instantly. expeilid frm..the rioon, and not
g itdte 1restime .his. -placeat. the board for òae

lour %%,erit eie peared.n. a .penitent eondition and

r(hSiyStannhice gled Spanner!" Which
a s" sffa'-toy. a laie bourwe retured to te
îy sîng m melodious chorus-e Tlhe girls we

Zeft behind bi-but at. what hour we returnedwe
cannîot state -with chronometrical exactness. It was
noticed, however, that ,we came back in four omi-
bses hith four drivers and a herdofthe muosi apirited
ieds..
lu conclusion we beg leave to submhit the following

Aút.
AN:ACT for the reliefof ConventCommittees.

Be it enacd,.c. i . .
&eòt..-. Wheriever any Joint Special Committee,

@lh a visit any nunnery, or convent, or popish schoolin
this ,Common wealth, a good and.sufficient dinner shall
bepr'oyided for members cf the' Committee rnd their
'fiends..

St. 2;~ ~The dit of said dinner shall be defrayed
,yi ii títionîs thus visited.

Sect3. Whenevever any principal, lady superior,
abbess or'.any ather gverness of said nurinery, con-
veût, or popish.school, shall refuse Io pay the cost
of the dinner aforesaid, she shall on conviction be im-
irisoned for not more than one year nor less than.six

months ài the'House of Correction.

IRISE INTELLIGENCE.

THE CATHOLIC UNIvERSITY.-The Catholie Univer-
sity is an accomplished fact, and a decided success.
Its staff has received several distingnished accessions
thiis week. Its regular students muster 45, and every
veek adds to the number. A seriesof Publin Leetures

of sinîgular brilliancy and learning are being delivered
from its variois Chairs. Nexi month is first Public
Examina1igois will be held, and its first Degrees con-
ferred. Before lhe expiration ofan Acadanic Year,
and without a Charter, it may seem strange to hear of
Degrees; but¯the University authorities have, we un-
derstand, detemined to revive the ancient diploma

ci Scholar, which, in the old Universities, used to be
cornferred mid way in what is now called the Under
Graduate course. And whatever virtuie may be sub-
posed by sone tio lurk in a British Charter, we under-
stand that the Very Reverend Rector means, in its
absence, to proceed by virtue of the Pope's Bull of
Foundation, to invest, entitle, and confer.-Nation.

THE CoNvENTs op IRELAND.-The Rev. Dominick
Murphy, in one of his lectures on the couvents of Ire-
land, traced the slow but steady rise in all quarters
of lreland of institutions of a similar class, until of
.one order alone, the Presentation, there existed no less
than forty five convents, givingdaily instruction in the
ordinary branches of education, moral and religious
training, and relief of a material form to no less than
2,000 children. He estimated iliat a like number re-
.:eived education ai the hands of the Sisters of Charity
and other religious orders, making the total number ai
the female children tif this conntry indebted to those
ieligious. orders for eduyating no less than filty thou-
sand.-Limerick Reporter.

Mr. Bianconni lias arrived in Rome with an epitaph
by the Rev. Dr. Newman, to place over the monu-
ment of Daniel O'Connell's heart in the Church of
St. Agatha in thai capital, which is completed by the
izculptor, Benzani. The epitaph introduces the indig-
nant words in which O'Coinell refused to lake the
atii-Catholie oaith at ithe bar of the House of Com-
mrons, wien first elected for Clare. on one side the
central group aie seen Sir R. Peel. Sir J. Graham,
the Earl of Lincoln, ard Lord Elliott ; on the othter,
Lords Aithorp, Duncannion, Morpeli, and Ebrington.

THE SIsTERS OF MRcY.-The Tialpe Cronicle of
Friday says:-" At a meeting of the board of super-
intendence, held yesterday, the application of the Sis-
ters of Mercy for free access to the county jail was
unaîtmously adopted.

Ma. Lucas.--Our readers will perceive with much
satisfaction from the following paragraph, which we
-copy with, pleasure from the Tablet, that Mr. Lucas
es recovering from his recent ill health :-" Mr. Lu-
,as has, we are sorrry to say, been prevented by ilI-
ness from complying with the suggestion ta visit his
<onstituents during the brief recess. He is, for tie
present, unable to travel or to attend to any business ;
but il is hoped that in a short lime he may resume his
public duties. His friends, who have been aware of
his illness, will be glad to hear that he is aiready
somewhat better."

Loan IUCAN AND ms SVMPATizIs.-The noble
'ex-Commander of the British cavalry in the Crimea
has just been presented w'ith an address of sympathy
from the inhabitants of his native county of Mayo.

'The document bears the signatures. of men of all
-classes, creeds, and polites. Peer and larmer, provost
and parsaon, high. Tory and Low Radical, have upon
this occasion merged their difierences, and cordially
united in this expression of popular attachment and re-
spect.

THE O'CONNELL FArrzy P&Tzr-At the recent
meeting af the Directors of the National Bank, held
in Landon, a most satisfactory report was read as ta
the progressof the institution. The following passage
occurs in the report:-" The decease of he laie Ma-
ie O'Connell, Esq., obviausly neeessitated the clos-
ing of his account, by disposing of the various colla-
teral securities loged with the batik, alil f which,
with one exception, have been realised, and the pro-
Ceeds placed to bis credit. That exception the directurs
hoe .the proprietors will consider an honorable one,
béing the plate ofithe lateaDaniel O'Connell,Esq., and
m'ostly testimonials presented to him an different pub-
f icaoccasions, whtich an his death,~ descended ta his
hYeirMr. Maunice O'Conneli,:and ai which the Board
felt confident lthai il· would never be lthe wvish ai the
proprietors under any *eircumstances ta deprivat thea
family..Thteythereforeîtook. upon thtemselves to re-.
store it .to.the prasento heir Mr.e Daniel O'Connell,
eidet sori of Maurice.,O'Connell,a asia gifte in the
nîaiof the prornietors.nd.which the-directors confi-
dently rely;will have-their hearty conèurr nee."

A Ameeting was Iîeld on 4'th mest. in lteaod Pohie-
~court Town-hall, Li'marik; for the pumrose of or
nating an addational 'anbseriptiiiit that cliy, m "aid
oaapublic testimonial ta the mamory ai the fate

Cathol sif Irean as thé Ilustios 'Liberatòr o~ hi

TlD(niiùEt sj ii. mrille have ben sold 'by
acini3lått . N ldath, -for £6,500.

Lban CAtLISL trPoni fTENANT-RiGrT"-A; depu- Britairthe -rishmen is saelnabouring like an Anglo- tige of religious persectio, and exult in the facility
tation from the Dublin, Corporation waited .upan ithe Saxon,and in America ie rivals the Yankee by his with which the exclusion if a body not formidable in
.Lord.Lieutenant, forthe puhrpose. of.presenting. an exertions and energy. Because in those rountries .nunb.ers can be maintained.-l remain, Sir, your obe-
addresa adopted by,that bndy upon the vexed subject the example is removed from his sight of mitred. dient servant, J. Russell.-Sidney Sniith, Esq.-
d i" tenant.riaht," and, if at ail pOssible, to elicit sloth idieness in a chariot and industry pltddiug un Weekly Despatch.
from hisExceency some expression af th vice-re- föot. Nowhtere else on eaith i l hère sudh an extibit Naw PÔr:rriczr Parv:--Pom ihe speedh of
pl opinion. The depurtation having bea mutrodnuced on and nowhere else an earth a lthe Irisiman accu- Mr. Cîbden and Sir James Grahiamiast aigu!, il isinto the Presence Chamber, the Town Clerk proceed- *ied oflethargy. A constant parade of punishment quite evident,. ays the VrningChronicle, that- theed ta read the address, of which the followiig ts an and, reward assuredly muet have its effect on the .po- genlemeu,who -lateIy lait the adminliitration of Lordextract :-" Knowing the initerestyour Excellency pular mind in bielanîd. Tihe..deligt.uf idieness are aPalmerlon have deliberalely chosen their future linebas for a long.period of years.taken in the .welfare of preached by the silent example of an army of Par- of political conduet, and that they see ta organise aIreland, we respectfully.approach your Excellency to sons wha ive like gentlemen, and are paid for domg new party ithe bulk of which will becomposed of therequest you will uselhe influence you naturally possess niothing, whilé obloquy and penury puiish the Priest- great industrial classes. By '.heir.-drawing a Jine sewith Her Majesty's Government, and induce them, hood who work. Idleness, however, is net the only broadly-between apeace anda,.war poliv, they layin dealimg with the bill now before the Commons failt attributed lt Irishmen. They are charged like- Claim to a-reversion of power as sonastihe war andHouse of Parliarment, ta take the social condition of wise with being an ungrateful and dissatislied people ils abettors shall fron-any cause become unpopular.
Ireland into their careful consideration-to legisiale whio, on eceiving one favour, clamour instantly fora CHAPi.AisSiNi)NuRsEsFRTHE EAs.-Lord Pari-an this subject in such a manner as may best reco- second. But 1t il never be forgotten that no nation mure bas repNied as foR'ws taothe latter on tiis Sub-
aise the necessity there. is forgiving. to aggriculu- can be satisfiel which receives only fragments of ilsb
rai industry the san legat protection tha +ia.extended rigits disdainfully fing to il to silence its nteries et, pblised in the fourth annual report of the Pro-e testant Alliance-tu other industrial pursuits; and threfre to take Justice is lo to e retailed piecemeal, and white "ance:--
measures that the bill now under consideration may anything remains ta ba granied, nothing je coriceded S .a War Office, May 25, r855
be framed and settled on a basis consistent with re- to a iration. It must get the wlhole or none. Every y r alettem ftre 2d tit., anta acquaintkoow thraipttc
cognised commercial and industrial principles. We day iii the week the British legislature flannts fretm repîyttirereto lias beerduiad, tu enab e Lord Panh-
ask, in the rame of the tenantry of ireland, ano le- the myriad Churches of the Establisiment brutal in- mure obtain information wih reference ta the clae-gislation thai will failto secure ta the owner of the srlls in the reddeniing laces of an indignant people. .
soif ail his just and legitimate rights. What we do Insult ta Ireland perches like some iincileanl bird un nt c ontmd nyocommuniction tisLd-
ask is alegal guarantee that the industrious occu- all the steeples and pulpits of the Establishment ta reccd the commandaut ai Seduari ta be oficially in-
pier of tihe soiu, who may have imîproved his holding, mock, and mow, and scorn, and scream ai the nation- formed ithatno Protestant or Roman Catolocitapiainshall have that full protection for, and perfect enjoy- alily, and the holy Faith, and ait that is dear to the viime alowed, directly or indireCy, la cherere
ment of, the fruits of his owin labour and capital, hearis of Irishmen. This is nat only a crime-it is a with e allo irect)y dreenywtateere
which cînstitute the basis on wbicih the security of blander. A greater blunder cannot be perpetrated in îatîi,,ïte meoglospsiniors aony peran ha or cree-property lu thiese kinndoms reste, and we vould urge politics than, ifter breaking the chains of the slave, . e l or pîorssîngtollehalaitest cr
upon yotr Excellency that tbis legal protection for to leave or Iris livid limbs Ithe galling stigmata i the Ron aneC o ti i ar pr ieaplain, Protestant orupo ,yoîir Excellofn"leRoman Catitolie, is tte appainted uninisten, andtI iatthe property of the occupier is ira fess essential for broken manacles-those cicatrices of the gyves that the same rule is ta be observed by the ladies acting asthe due enconragenent and promotion of agricuituial keep him in mmd of what tie was. This le a blun- superintendents of nurses, the nurses, and Sisters o(fenterprise in this kingdom then il is for the peace of der which the British Government have perpetrated, Mercy, or uina attached l lthe hospitals in the East ;the country and the contentment and prosperity of ail and continue to petpetrate in Ircland. Wiser would and that aniy violation of this rule is ata be folowed byclasses of Her Majesty's subjects." The Lord-Lieu- il be to trample and chain them as ai old than to ex- threir removal. Lord Panmure trusts that this rule,tenant read the following reply:-" My Lord Mayor hibit an undisgiused grudge and grim reiuctance in formally promulgated, may prevent jhese religiousand Gentlemen,-I must always feel indebted lo that letting them partially loose. ' liai senator was cer- dissensions in future, and whichi, if not avertedl, willLord Mayor, aldermen, and burgesses of Dublin for tainly no philosopher-ie was stiangely unacquainted defeat the exaltions of those who are now habouringimpaiting to ine their views upon any tapie of ad- with human nrature-who complaied in the ourse of with suc disinterested seai and seesto alleviate thr
equate coitemporary importance. Such a characier Lords, «eWe were not pestered by the Cathohics be- sufferings of her Majesty's soldiers in the East.-Inecessarly attaches to arny attempt to regulate or im- fore the relaxation of the penal laws. By Iightening am, Sir, your obedient servant. "B. HAwEs "prove the relations between the owners and cultiva- their chains we have anly rendered them seditious."
tars of the soif. I shall not fail ta transmit for the "Very true," was the answer, "the Government of ANcrENT PosSEsioNs oF THE ' LonD OF THE isLES.
conside ration and eneouragement ofl ier Majesty's Britain has doae too mucih or tua litle for lthe Caltho- -On the 30t1 uIt. the estate of Kilmuir, as ilthas been
Govetrnmentithe views which you have now express- lies of Ireland. Neiliher the benefits of clemency, called, in the north end of the Island of Skye, wassold
ed. I find with pleasure that they have manifested nor the advantages of tyranny, can now be reaped in the Parhament-house, Edinburgh, ta Captain Fra-
their sense of the benefit ta be expected from an by England. The cruel laws which made the Catho- ce, of Kilduckie, ai the ipset price of£80,000. This
early settlement of Ilie question, by their having slie weak and poor are flung ta the windc, but, the estate comprises the most valuable portion of what re-
taken chargeof the bill aiready iotroduced into Par- la.ws which gall their hearts anti irritate ltheir feelings mained of the once kirgly possessions of the Lords of
]iament, and I cordially concur in the hope that it are stil1 in vexations operation. If your. irihuman the Isles and in il tie illustrious familv of Macdonald
may be so framed and acted upon as ta secure la the policy coerced you to spit uponi the feeble and ta iad their residence for centuries before the modemr
owners of land their legitimate rig-it, and ta the accu- trample on the vanquished-to torture the Catholics and elegant Castle of Armadale was thougit of. The
piers the fair enjoymeai of the ifruits nf their indus- because they were down, yau should have kept the anceant seat of the Macdonralds in Skye was Duntiinm
try.'" victims of your bate grovelling in irons on the earth; Castle, Ithe ruins of which are still ta be seen upon a

TuE HON. THE IRISII SociETY or LoNDON.-Mr. but if you suffer themn ta enjoy their natural powers high and rocky point, which was in olden rimes sur-
Pearson, the London solicitor of this honourable body, you must degrade them ta longer with contumely. rounded by the sea by means of a ditch or moat, which
-tas airived in Derry for the purpose ofcompleting thIe And as there is not on earth a miscreant sa villanous rendered the place itrmpregnable wien-Ilte use of gun-
arrangements with the soceity's tenantry for convert- as t think of forging antw the broken manacles of powder vas unkiown. lIn the churchyard of ilmuir
ing renewable leases inta fee farmn grants. Ireland, isl it not madness ta exasperate their minds are buried the remuains ofI lie celebrated Flora Mac-

The state of trade le said ta be somewitat improved. while their armes are left at liberty ?" Assuredly, donald and several citer members ai the Kingsburgh
The commercial correspondent of the Freeman's Jour- to every feeling of the Catholic heart tihe Protestant family, which entertained and shîieltered the unfortu-
nal says :-"TThe favourable aspect of commercial af- Establishment is an outrages insult. Ireland is treat- nate Charles Edward Stuart when a fugitivd after the
fairs noted last week still continues. Money very ed as a conquered courntry. Ireland is too sirong for disaster of CullIoden.--Reilson's Glasgow Constitu.
abundant, and difficult of employment." the s!avish submission of complete thraldom, and A DEsCRIPTION OF M. SPooNER.-Spnoner, the

The Excise returns just matIe up show that dring England ton bigoted, arrogant, and powerful t endure anti-Maynooth leader, je thus described by the Scots-the past tiree months ita qanetity o Irish iritthe full freedom and equality of Ireland. Religions man, an Edinburgh paper, which cainot be accusedche arewthedunths bee n 668,f80Igaslo spirite liberty Ias been disdainully flunîg t Irish clameurs, of deepening the colour of its picture fromn any lean-oarged wiith ty ia beru 1,668,080 galions;h wile but all the wounds and gashes that persecution ever ing l the establishment so wollishrly assailed by thefur the cornespanding perid3ast year there 2 wre,2 nfi0ted on the Irishtheart remain unicatrised, and pious buitton-maker of Birmingham, which godly2,109,876 gallons; andI in 1853, there 'vere 2,026,079 bletI to-day as pairrfully as aven. Wiy je Ireland tw v ecie rvsaraigtaai dl o
gllons for the same time.et-a s an ya ve. yi own, we perceive, driives a roaring trade in idole forgallonisforoN li aRslim. ca, n crusted by an Ecclesiastica iEstablishment wiile Hindou worship:-" How is il hlat the ParliamentaryCarLîisrl or CAns.-Docton Finucane, ai Kinga- Scolhand is freea rm an Anglican Chancit? Wity or politicai advocacy ai Protestarttism ishauld bave

town, has met hies death underthe most distressing cir- Because Scotland was not conquered. In Ireland the falenititah dand of otd-wisery, fouly, ant mis-
cumstances. On Friday week driving upon an out- property enjoyed by tIhe Parsons lo-day was ttrn by representation ! The anti-Maynoth brigade is noblyside hackney car in Nassau-street, i was struck by conquest from ithe grasp.of Catholics, and the swell- lad. We do nol veure tn judge of a manhbIsthe shafIt of another hackney car. The shaft entered ing arogance of theological triumph thirusts it in the parsoa n tappearacer t a despise hum if ha sauid
betweeni the bornes of the leg,s and the vound was of paie face of Catholic poverty as an undeniable evi- ba more i e favouret r ttan his hmlaw. Perhsaphildle
so severe a nature that mortification and death ensued. deuce of defeat and a scornful bravado ta down-trod- because oe avemarey sean ay oe , ovever e-

Mr. H. Johnston, son of Henry G. Johnston, Esq., den Catholicity. To return. If the Irish people be pulsive hi sappearace in a fir itnterview, el ewlam
of Johnston, near Glasslough, on 5th inst., was found victims of idleness we may attribute it, nat ta the we have not afterwards discovered some quality of
dead on the road horme from a stream in whichi he Celtic race, but ta the Established Church-that expression, as in a kindly eye, a gentle smile, be-
had been fishing. It is ;thought that a fit of appo. Church, which luxuriates lu Protestant sloth and an- speaking goodness of heart or disposition. But thereplexy was the cause of tiis melancholy occurence, athematises Cathoi and Clerical diligence-which are men like Shakspeare's Richard, and the Quil ofwhich tas filled is relations and numerous friends wallows in wealth by preaching poverty, and excites Dickens, whose soule and bodies are alike deformed,with the deepest grief. Mr. Johnston was in the the most rancorous aimosity while enforcing"1 peare and who seem the creatures of some wild freak ofprime of life and much beloved and respected ;tis cr earth i"t ail men."' And if tha Establishment nature, that she nay show what monsters she canbruther died in the Crimea shottly afiter the baitle of originale the idleness of the Irish, s il ikewise tihe make. Tte anti- Maynot chiai huwler as certain-
Alma, iu which engagement he nrobly distinguished Establishment which causes discontet in Irelano. ly none of the smooth qualities whiîh did le somehimself.-Armagh Gazette. Nothing la more difficult than ta find a nation who extent redeein the character of hunchbacked Richard

PERrLS or LABouR.-On Monday, an occurrence of will submit ta robbery with philosophic patienrce. -he more nearly resembles the creation of the mo-
a most lamentable nature took place in the Lower This difficully of finding "subjects" le xperieniced dern author, and may ha truly said ta ha saQuilip-like
Castie Yard, The repairs and altarations which have uot by Irish Parsons atone, but by the awarms ri incarnation of Proteslantism; an ugly and. ungainly
been for soma lime in praess of execution at the Con- every country who hJva idle on other men'a labours, embodiment of Ite evangelical cant of thIe times,
vict Office, necessitated the erection of a very high chevaliers d' industrie, sharpers, swindlers, &c.- without a pleasmng or redeering point of feature dia-
scaffolding, and sone men who were at work thereon, Tablet. cernable by mortal eye or mind. The bigots truly
whilst egaged in breaking off the old plaster fm a are led most fittingly. Nature tas caist theml a chan-
portion of the front wali, incautiously laid severai GREAT BRITAIN. pion in lher muost shapeless mould, and-they accepted
planks against somae Iresh brick work near the summit. . . and, we doubt not, are weil pleased with theirmodel
The conasequence was, thai a portion of the parapet The third trial of Mr. Boyest action againt the chief.
feul upon the scaffolding ar.d broke it, bringing with il Cardinal Archbishop of Westminster will not, it js TEMPERANCR 13YLAW.--e are not so sure Si
in ils fal two workmen, namned John Duggar.an d expecied, come en until the ittings aftar Teri, which R. W. Cardon appears tob-e arthe impr e e tPatrick Filasimnon, botliaif whom received i.juri. closes on Tuaeaday. The 3 udgas appainied ta go the adnapast aa t mrvmnariekave utmn, both e of Im reied snjurie Home Circuit next assizes, are Mr. Justice Wight- worked in Scotland by the closing iofthe public housesOf s everanture, th e of them died, and the e No doubt there ia les apparent,-is ter ls realolther je na expected ta recover. -it will b heard if decided at the s ittings arter Term •;drunkness? Stii on that limited scale thre issomea.

.THE PROTESTANT EcTsArsseHrszrr.-Trelandje is i not, iterstistandiove auntiater theng ation,mthmig to be said in favor of the experiment, and we aresaici tabealire country ai? anomalies. L'ut lte Protes- if nal, il muet stand over unrtil sitar ltae long vacation b
said tobthountry l anoahes Bu thete Prote- iwhich is not probable. Most likely the rule will be content patiently ta await the result. But, with regardtant Establishment is assuredly the gees ano eard an deided next wek d, as i is almos this enforced temperance movement,we can haveexisting in Irelanrd. Ireland has an opulent Clergy, ceranitedeiabotte dwill. ied before no hesitation' in saymg that it is enti.ely oppàedwith scanty congregalions, and a Clergy, evangeli- o or iter oa ta eabove-named judges at Croydon, a to the genius and wisbes of the walshes of the Englishcally poor, with multitudinoinsiiocks. Inother words, che bagniug or midd e ofiAug.-Catholic Sandard. people, ja visionary, i conception, and impossible ofthat Clergy is profusely paid who have nothmng to do, tebgnigo ideofAg-ahlc adr.execution. W e1v, svi 1a hrE er-hlexala.We believe; as wall as aiun ,kîar-htallwhile they whose religious labours are overwhelming , LORD JONN AND THE JEws.-Lord John Russell has cousins, that intemperauce is lte fruitful parent et

and incessant are scaintly rewarded. This is assur- been addressed on this subject by his constituents, and vice. WeI think that temperance should and mut ha
edly a starthnug anomaly. Titaee noting like this lthe followinu: reply has bean elicited:.-Citesham- promoitd by ail praoticable meane. For a remedy we
in any olter country in Christendomr. Nothtig lika place, May 26. Sir,-! didI not answer .your former Jook t. the spreadi oa raligion,.education, and lira thour-
it wvould be elsewtere endured. Thte Irish in ltheir letter of the 19r h instant, as I wisbed ta taike coma lima sand whrolesom-e influences oflan incresing civiliza-
native lanud, like the Hebrews inibondage, ara repeat- to consrder the position af' affaire as il regarded lthe lion--not to déclamation, nàr toadreinis.-mes,
edIy upbraided wiîth idieness.. "Ye are idië; ye àre priviléges ai the Jews. It appears ta me, wile the
idIle,'exclaim lthe modern like the aient Pharoahe. friendsofmeligious hbety ara unchanged- lu their opi--
But whty a hould. ltey ha industrios ? Threra is; a nion, respecting tire disabilities of the Jews, the major- -PaOsLEYTJsM::rNi THa E INDIAi AR MY.-Tte Madras.
premiîmfor.idleness mnIreland. ls it nossible .for a ity of the:House:of Lards iara likewiserhchanged mu Ezaminersaae that lihe nrew*fArmy SchooleRegula-
peopr la ta ha industrios wrho see a whole'host of idiera their opimron, that theremoval ofthese disabilities.rmay, tions," recently, publishted' ai Madras, mnust haveaex-
amply rewarded, drones paid for doing notiamg,. andI ha saaeyrefused. Tite government, ru these circum-. tm Iuishedevery spark of'hope halta eCatfolias. pf
lthe true labourers-lthe harvest mari af the soul- stances, wouild be onily throwmng away lime lu alteriip- Id 'a enrIamued as toatime being allowedi sharei.m
stigmatised:with-obloquy, overwlemed withacur- ting to carry a~measure whtich one houiseof parhiant the benefits of thi~eed e tIaieral aycldin withiit dë.'
rility, andI meeting nothing but .poventy as a compern is sretoarejecl; Many liberai members, whiila they trirnent -totheir eligidüs béliefAÀdordiirgto'the
sation.for diligence ? Tire:Protestant Establishment .would surpport amiotion to relieve thre Jews from their isixty-firt"elaüsehinltae newdreguiaîionat'îie hildrën
a th.e romot ai Irishr viocs as;surelyYas .:Cathrolicity isa disabil ities, woauldeconsider as-inopportunea a. question of all ruêsole bve' forryears of age wvilîla obligee

the fountain:cf Irisht yirtues. Itteets s bad exanple w.hich woul.d noteadvance teobjactto be attained. h :to:atendtthe gimentitclsLuneesprevented by
latolhernation. «Tri smphant iaziness,Ahroned lnu a mu'stthèrefor considarthat it wouldå be inexpedenrt sicknesyor .sortie sush~ caurse,,under' apenral:tyof 20
chartand dacorated witharmtrep rolla dajily frorn ta atijr tiequestion aifJewish emancipation.in lthe-pra. rupees a rnonth;- th, gvernment stubsiutence. Thi.
tlies ponflis ai E piscopal palaces, by way of a pa- sent session of parhamenat.C Tuiat claim ss just, can s an ailampt 1o prosièetsc' he childrae ~freCatholic
gelnI, toainstruct andI edify igno(ant-lodkers4n. ~Car be'permanently rejectedI will not believe. Bt i the éllè,id if cafeiióöfòîdi aêñifain
imdustryibe inculiciled" byasuch 'ait exhibition'? ¶n friends ofdntaleranc niaiùrally cling to Ibis !ast"ves-- and'dàfè oEd1eiiiaaraRr '>÷2¤ '
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